Dallas County COVID-19 Monitoring Data
September 4, 2020

TODAY’S COVID-19 RISK LEVEL

- STAY HOME
- STAY SAFE
- EXTREME CAUTION
- PROCEED CAREFULLY
- NEW NORMAL UNTIL VACCINE
Available ICU Beds and 7-Day Trailing Average

Trend for Total Available ICU Beds in Dallas County, September 4, 2020

73 All ICU Beds (↓ 11 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
ED Visits: Suspected COVID-19 ER Visits in the Last 24 hrs

Trend for Suspected COVID-19 ER Visits in the Last 24 Hrs in Dallas County, September 4, 2020

438 Suspected COVID ER Visits
(↑ 47 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
COVID ADMITS: All Confirmed COVID-19 Admissions in the last 24 hrs

59 All Confirmed COVID Admissions (↑ 1 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
Hospital Occupancy: Confirmed COVID-19 Inpatients

Confirmed COVID-19 Inpatients in Dallas County, September 4, 2020

352 Confirmed COVID-19 Inpatients
(↑ 9 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
COVID-19 Deaths by Actual Date of Death and 7-day Trailing Average

Data Source: Dallas County Health and Human Services.

**Data are incomplete for the most recent dates. Average reporting lag = 9.0 days (Range = 0 - 126 days)
Mortality data are updated as we receive additional death reports**